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PRESTAN Ultralite  Manikin

The Ultralite Manikin is our most compact, lightweight, portable manikin available in single,
4-pack and 12-pack configurations making it ideal for virtual and on-the-go training. 

This durable manikin offers an affordable solution for CPR training, with all the 
quality and realism you expect from PRESTAN. 

Ultralite Manikin, Single
PP-ULM-100M-MS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-100M-DS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-100-MS (w/out feedback)
PP-ULM-100-DS (w/out feedback)

The Ultralite Piston with CPR Feedback
provides instructors with an option to upgrade
their current non-monitored PRESTAN Ultralite
Manikins with CPR rate and depth feedback.

Ultralite Piston with CPR Feedback
RPP-ULPISTONM-1-MS (single)
RPP-ULPISTONM-4-MS (4-pack)

Fully compliant with all worldwide curriculum & industry guidelines
(when purchased or upgraded with CPR Feedback piston)
Lightweight with fast & simple setup; easy to clean & maintain 
Available with or without CPR feedback and in both 

1-year Limited Warranty
      medium skin (MS) or dark skin (DS) tones
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Ultralite Manikin, 12-pack
PP-ULM-1200M-MS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-1200M-DS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-1200-MS (w/out feedback)
PP-ULM-1200-DS (w/out feedback)

www.prestanproducts.com

Ultralite Manikin Diversity Kit, 12-pack
PP-ULM-1200M-MSDS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-1200-MSDS (w/out feedback)

(6 medium skin tone & 6 dark skin tone)

The Ultralite Manikin's unique, clamshell design with stackable torsos and heads creates a
lightweight, compact solution ideal for transporting multiple units in packs of 4 (13 pounds) 
or 12 (39 pounds). 

The Ultralite Manikin, 4-pack comes in an easy-to-carry bag with a detachable shoulder strap
while the Ultralite Manikin, 12-pack offers a full classroom quantity in a portable roller bag with
wheels and a telescoping handle for effortless maneuverability making it easy for lifting in and out
of vehicles.

Ultralite Manikin, 4-pack
PP-ULM-400M-MS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-400M-DS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-400-MS (w/out feedback)
PP-ULM-400-DS (w/out feedback)

Ultralite Manikin Diversity Kit, 4-pack
PP-ULM-400M-MSDS (with feedback)
PP-ULM-400-MSDS (w/out feedback)

(2 medium skin tone & 2 dark skin tone)
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